Compound Words Practice

Cut out the words at the bottom of the page and match them up to make compound words.

example:  

\_[ ]\_ butter \_ fly \_ \_

\_[ ]\_  

Glue your compound words in these boxes

\_[ ]\_  

\_[ ]\_  

\_[ ]\_  

\_[ ]\_  

\_[ ]\_  

\_[ ]\_  

\_[ ]\_  

\_[ ]\_  

[ cup \ birth \ ball \ plane \ with \ base \ food \ out \ your \ air \ day \ cake \ rain \ sea \ coat \ self ]
### Compound Words Practice

Cut out the words at the bottom of the page and match them up to make compound words.

**Example:**

```
| butter | fly |
```

Glue your compound words in these boxes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cupcake</th>
<th>birthday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>without</td>
<td>baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yourself</td>
<td>airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seafood</td>
<td>raincoat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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